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0fTRAIN WOULDNT STOP

ol ItCiititckl-
1 nrInnnt lrusl the CIueIii

kIfltZ Soulrii fliiIIun Co

AMlliamstemii Kv 1VU 1tMbs
Sliisetta Cram ihiughter of Judge
trIII1 has JIIM huiii given 10 dam
npes agninst the Cincinnati Southern
railway for its failure lo carry her to
Iliis place on one of its fast llyers MV
tlr11 wets ago Miss Cram had lieen

4 L < o Jftv Orleans anil was returning
onl the Havana Limited When at

t S eorgetown tin rnndnetor loll her
he would not stop the train at this
lIar mill I hat if hwellt over the
road farther she voulil le compelled
to pay fare for extra diMianee she
Sinle

She was left at fieogetown without
31 cent of money where the hntl to re
inaij over night borrowing money
from strangers to pay her hotel Mil
flie court allowed 1000 damages hilt
her attorneys got the amount changed
to SI Jo so that the niilroad company
could not tsikc it to the court of ap

b l cals

A MONUMENT STOLEN

It TVaM Ircclril Yearn AKO In flue-
S Sleiuory of VIIIInni Taylor Unr ¬1I at I <rxtiict tt Ky

jlexiiiglon Ky Feb 1GTue monu ¬

was erected to the
l memory of illinm Taylor Harry in

4 till court house yard by the county
l of Fayctte has been stolen When the

new court house was built itwas
4 taken down and it was the intention

S i to replace it at another point in the
yard but sonic ont stole the stones alfew nights ago and they have just

missed
3 Harrywas a menitar of the legisla ¬

hire speaker of the house secretary
of state member of congress United
States senator postmaster general

a a under Jackson and minister to Spain
4 under Jackson lie was lioni in Yir

ji ginia in 17S I and died in Liverpool
while on his way to Spain in 1S33

q =Uctectlvcn Worklnc on n Clew
> V Kiclimond Ky Feb lflIt is stated

tin good authority that detectives have
been here for the past two days quiet ¬

t ly working on a clew which it is be
lieved will lead to the arrest here of
ine or snort olls who know more

9 nbont the assassination of Mr Goebel
4 than theyeare to make public The

bhuelljgave au¬ikteetiresato > and rumors currents4irrest hen would cause no surprise
t

Olrltrntrcl tier IO1 1 Illrtlnlnyp
Lexington Ky Feb bhlolly

loud Graves celebrated her 103d
Iiirthday anniversary She was born
Keren miles from Lexington on Cane
3nn creek Her grandfather was Maj
Thomas Graves of the staff of GenV

I Lafayette during the revolution SheeyesightpOf 13 chi1rcn-
hnt two are living One son who was
cashier of tIle City National bank
Jicre died two years ago

Qnnrrrlrtl Alioiit Craiio
tuubiur V I0 16lniflia1>

1iotdR driver for the Louisville
Co vrau shot through the

L Jeft lung by ThoR llorson a driver for
t Ihe same company The affray oc¬

curred at the stnbles There had been
i a cjuarrel on account of a crap game

nnd llorson claims Ilradford was ad
1 It yancinr on him with n Knife whet he

Rhot in selfdefense Bradford will
tlie Itorson surrenderede

InvcmtlffjtlliiR n Tradition
Lexington Ky Feb 17T MtIiI Lowe of Kansas City in a letter to

Attorney Wallace Mnir says there is
n tradition in his family that the landrtfon which the city of Lexington is

was RTantetl to his grandfather

4rViJliant Lowe for his services in the
war of tho revolution t V II Iolk a
local historian has been engaged to

f 1 investigate the legendns it is gum ¬

erally considered
1 Mlurrn Locke Out

Williamsbiirg Ky Feb 17 Opera ¬

iI tors of the Proctors coal mines at
lied Ash locked out several hundred
miners members of the United Mine
Workers of America who were about

> to make a demand for a wage increase
1 in conformance with the recent In ¬

dianapolis agreement The operators
I decline to emplpy union men The

Proctor people shipped 50 ears a day
south

Cocbrr Urmnlni Still Unlinrlrdc Frankfort Ky Feb 19 Messrs

1ir liihtus anti Arthur Ooebel brothers of
late democratic governor arechre and will remain here until the

4 body of their dead brother is finally
consigned to earth TIle body still

7 Ia lies in the little chapel in the ceme ¬cthe relations having been slow4to determine the exact spot of burial

Hnrklna the Soldier Graves
t K Feb 17The com

1
4

C rr ThUTeeappointed by the legislature of
s 3SOS to expend 500 for a monument

> the 300 confederat soldiers buried1
t ato the 1crryville battle field one mile

of here lias arranged to Lave the
S II begun nt once
II 3Inrdcr Trial Delayed

lit Vernon Ky Feb 17The trialjof Attorney E K Wilson charged
1

with the murder of Mary Cloyd intLanrel county last year was called
a

l was postponed because of sick ¬ I

1 ness of Judge Morrows wife
I iO1noUa r Governor

Xicholasvllle Ky Feb 17 Joseph
< of Mitchell a Negro appeared before

b County Judge Phillips and declaredgovZs ¬

j

cd no bodyguard but only asks that hezube given his rights Insane

sTurned Over the Famon fbifot Louisville Ky Pep 17In accord ¬

p r ance with Judge Fields order the
l1 i Louisville Trust Co after waiting 43

hours turned over to Col Whallen theli 4500 placed in Box 539 by Whallen
r and Senator Barrelrrif Doctor Getna Verdictr7OLrM damage suit of Br F F Bryan of thisp place Eckman alleged that Bryan j

1 deceived him into moving here from
2 Mt Carmel lie hunTing made a conj

l ittract for the purchase of Bryans
> i for one year I

rrqzrQ3tInItcr linn the Smallpox
4 1-

i I1nrbollrsiIIl Jy Feb 17item J I

j Jleln presiiHiig eider 31 11
w 4 iC r1mrlll has n vcIldcIiopcdeue

4 zc intsllpox and great fears Ire felt of
J
> Its epreading j

I 2

ip 7 CoiiirfIo u dt I
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COMMITTEE CALL
I

Our for KcnImUy lli > ntill < niii AVIlt
lie IxNiifd In n Vir nSome-

of the rniiiliiliitm

ISChairlllanII I lll state
central committee will in a few days

111J meeting of his committee in
Louisville to set a time for the state
convention to eleel delegates to tilt
national republican convention Many
names are suggested by tIll republic ¬

ails as delegates at large Among
them are W O Bradley Senator le
boc John W Yerkes Sam J Kohcrts
W S Taylor Albert S White and W
A Gaines

I
Those mentioned as possible dele ¬

gates from the Fifth Congressional
district are Postmaster Baker Charles

j K Sapp Alf Davis Booker Keed antI
K I James

I It is extremely probable that Baker
nml Siipp will be the men selected itn
less Dr Maker names K 1 Jours to gc
in his place

ItfiliilN for Oralnrn
Cyntliiana Ky Feb lsTuic ser ¬

enth annual meeting of the Midwinter
Declamatory union was held at the
opera house here Mr P D Porter of
the Kentucky university Lexington
won the lirst pric his subject tiring

The Burgomasters Death The see ¬

and medal was awarded to Henry
Browning Ciceronian Society college
Georgetown Other speakers were U
K McKinley anti W II Kecse Win
ehester 15 S Van Meter Kichmoiid
J T Gunn A nail M college Lexing ¬

ton and It Lctcher Danville Tim
medals wIre awarded by llev F L

Norton pastor of the Itaptist huh
this city The judges for tIll urea ¬

sion were the Kev Messrs McKlroy
Oney Norton Spears mill Haley of
lIds place

Senator Ilnrrrl xt Indicted
Ixiuisville Ky Feb IITh Jeffer¬

son county grand jury refused lo in ¬

diet State Senator S B Unreel of Lo ¬

gnu couuuulyin John II Whallend
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses Thisaction was a decided
victory for Senator Barrel mill was
shared in Iuv tlie democratic members
of the hgiitlln It is said that t lie
indictment will be resuhmittcd to the
March grand jury Barrel charged
that Whallen tried to bribe him aunt
Whallen said Barrel entered into an

I agreement to defeat the seating of
Gocbel

heath of Judge Itlrlmrd A Url llrr
lx xingtou Ky Feb 19rJudgc

Bichard A Buckner one of the most
noted lawyers of the Kentucky bar of

1 a half century ago died lucre in his
>7th year He was an intense union
man during the civil war anti did
much to keep Kentucky from seced ¬

ing He was commonwealths attor ¬

lucy and circuit judge for this district
and was defeated for congress in 1S01

after a hot campaign Jle was one of
the commissioners appointed to edit
tIll Kentucky code in 1871 and was

j speaker of the Kentucky house of rep
i resentatives in 1S01

They Want to C to Coiiere
Grcemip Ky Feb IlIon W T

Cole has announced his candidacy for
congress from thlstlie Xfnth con ¬

gressional district He is a son of ex
Circuit Judge A K Cole of Maysville
and n lawyer of some note lion
Frank 1owcrs of Grayscn Cartershi ¬

¬

tion alt subject to democracys call

lireekeiirldnre Will Speak In Canada
Lexington Ky Feb 19Col W C

P Brcckenridge has accepted an in-

vitation
¬

from the AngloSaxon union
of Toronto to attend a banquet there
on February 22 and respond to a
toast The Union lack and the Stars
aunt Stripes Among the others in

i vitcd to respond to toasts will be Lord
j Charles Bcrcsford of England

Into the AirIMlouru Feb IShe boiler
of lhoggs Cos large saw and grist
mill nt Warnock exploded The entire
structure was completely wrecked
causing a loss of several thousand dot ¬

lars John Brnden nod II X Batcliff
I two workmen were blown several feetilljuredI

Noted Vorallit fiend
Louisville Ky Feb 17W S Bel

knap died at luis home in this city of
angina pectoris He was widely
known as a singer possessing n mag¬

nificent basso profundo voice being
able to reach low D with ease Be
went to Europe with Haverlys min ¬

strels and was connected with a num ¬

ber of opera companies

frail of George UettU
Lancaster Ky Feb l631r leo

Bettis n prominent citizen of this
county died here of pneumonia Mr
Bettis was formerly connected with
the L X railroad as soliciting
freight agent

Veteran Arrangement
Lancaster Ky Feb 1C Depart ¬

ment Commander Joseph II Browninginiencampment
which is to take place lucre on May 24
antI 25

R > n SoldierIShot Feb 1GJohn Igo
killed by Garnet Armit

age on Salt Lick five miles from here
Igo has wealthy relatives and Armit
age was a member of the 3d Kentucky
volunteer infantry

Couldnt lie Itlvlred
Glasgow Ky Feb IGJH Young

of Becktou was found unconscious in
Ida room in the Merrill hotel this
morning Physicians failed to arouse
him He lund evidently taken an opi
ate though no trace of any could be
found lie was despondent because
out of work

Severn All Connection
Lexington Ky Feb 17Jldel R

Linn Cave who resigned as president
of Kentucky university has formally
severed his connection with that in¬

stitution
Is After Information

Louisville Ky Feb 15Baron Her¬

man an agricultural expert connected
with the Imperial German embassy at
Washington is in the city The object
of his visit is to obtain information as
to the breeding of saddle horses try
which he will consult Gen John B
Custlemnn president of the American
Saddle Morse Breeders association

Smallpox Quarantine Untied
Owensboro Ky Feb 15 The

smallpox quarantine nt the jail lion
lioen raised and the bedding and cloth
lag of prisoners burned
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PORTO RICAN TARIFF

Tlit 11111 Xmv Iliforr Su UIIIIMP AVIII-

He IeIstu1 All Week niil Iruui
IN < ti lie Mcincralilo

Ynshiiigtoti I rip l 9 The house
will enter iipiin the < mHiIltiH of
the Iorlii Kican tarilT hillliul the de ¬

hall upon it promises to be inora
tilt in tIll history of I his congress
TIll ilnl ipiestion at issue in the bill
Is whether that clause of the mush ¬

tution providing rill equality of im ¬

post and excise taxes throughout
Initcd Stales territory extends over
the island of Iorlo liieo and in this
is involved perhaps the determination
of the future status aid government
of our new accession

Till republicans in framing the bill
have proceeded upon the theory that
the constitution and its immunities
do not extend over Iorto Kieti TIll
democrats ills s hlly arrayed upon
the other side and in committee they
were joined by one republican Mr
MeCall of Massachusetts Among
the other republicans who take the
same view is Mr Iittlclield of Maine
who succeeded the late Mr I i ugh ry
lit won his spurs in the debate upon
tin lioberts case and is already con ¬

sidered one of the most powerful de ¬

La I ers in the house The support of
these two proiniiifit republicans lets
raised some hopes in till opposition
that they may be able to defeat till
lull allhl1lghthi hardly seems prob¬

able at this writing
Itoth sides are preparing for a royal

struggle Mr Payne the floor leader
of tIn majority will open in support
of the hill lie will be followed by
Mr Itichardson the minority leader
Mr htaileyof Texas will also close
for the minority Tilt debate will
continue throughout till week

H n
AN IOWA TRAGEDY

ugcd n uid nrIIo CIII11 Stunt thy
n Viiunu liny Vliit Culled to Take

111 DniiKliIrr to Clinreli

Ottiimwa la Feb 1ILsli Kast
burn a 21yearold tinysluot Jasper
Siittou an aged mill respected citizen
of Iloomfiehl at ll30 Sunday morn ¬

ing the hall penetrating the a loin ¬

men mill causing almost instant
death Ell tI III 111 raIled at Suit touus
home to tke his ISyearold daughter
Alice to church TIll father met him
nt I lie door mill ordered him away

An altercation ensued anil Suttou
followed Eust hum to tIll road Weap ¬

tills were drawn by both men hilt
ICastburn tired lust the other man
falling before he multi raise his weap ¬

on Kasthiirn gave himself up going
into Suit tons home and consolling the
daughter until an otlicer arrived The
shooting created intense excitement
many people who were CII route to
church having witnessed the duel

PUBLIC FUNDS IN CUBA

The Srrrclnry of Wnr Mrmln to Con
Jro it n S < ntrntriit of llctcliH

alit lsicuudItures

Wnsliiiifftoii 1Vli 13111 response
to a rosolution of the siiiate thc see
relary of war sent to the sennit II

statement showing1 the receipts and
iliKUtirseiiuMitH of public funds in the
island of Cuba for the year 1S09 The
statement shows receipt amounting
to SHVMGOli of whieh 1501 lOSJ
were from customs M4000 from the
postal seniee 7S7l 2 from internal
rjveniie and 103T1 from inisoellaiie
ous sources

TIll expenditures amounting to 14

OSfs05 leaving 2200209 in the hands
of the treasurer The principal ex
pimdiliires were as follows Barracks
and quarters 1209939 sanitation
3052282 rural police ami adminis ¬

tral ion 1tl5tG7 public works 700
125 municipalities 1239403

h
THE PLAGUE IN MANILA

ThlrtyTivo Urndin Have It mill toil
So Far Half of Them Belnj

Cliliiiiiucu

Manila 1h180ut of a total of
51 eases of suspected bubonic plague
reported 42 jiroved genuine and 32
deaths resulted half of them beiiif
Chinamen There were 12 eases dur ¬

hug the past week mostly within the
walled citymumuui a hundred inspec ¬

tOrN under the superintendence of a
health officer Maj Edie are enforc¬

ing the sanitary regulations Thirty
of the inspectors are Chinamen who
have been furnished l y the Chinesu
merchants

The health department census shows
the population of Manila is about 190
000 including 3100 Chinese

Steamer Cleared from New Orlraun
New Orleans Feb IIThe steamer

Monteztima with 15if unties and a
large cargo of feedsttilTs for the lint
ish army operating in South Africa
cleared for Cape Town The steam ¬

ship Tiger carrying a cargo of 6000
bales of cotton antI 2800 tons of
phosphate rock cleared for Kobe Ja¬

pan

CollcRC Ictro il fly Fire
New Orleans Feb 19The St

Charles college at Grand Choteau to-
gether

¬

with a large and valuable Ii ¬

brary was destroyed by fire Loss
50000

Sea Captain flici of Yellow Fever
New York Feb 19Whuen the

1rince line steamer Asiatic Prince ar¬

rived at quarantine from Santos Chief
Officer Cnmpe reported the death of
Capt Woodhouse from yellow fever
on February 3 The captain was tour ¬

ied at sea the same day Chief Officer
Camp then took command and
brought the Asiatic Prince safely to
port Capt Woodhouse was 52 yearsLiverpoollie
vessel will be detained at quarantine
for disinfect iou and will discharge her
cargo into lighters in the upper bay

A IynclifiHr In South Carolina
Aiken S C Feb 18Will Hurts

a Negro was lynched near ISaskett
Mills eight miles north of Aiken Sat-
urday

¬

morning Two hundred anti
fifty men were in the crowd Last
Monday liurts attempted to assault
Mrs C L Weeks a planters wife

Drove the IntllaiiH Hack
Oaxaca Mexico Feb 19Get Bra

vos force of government troops has
driven back the Maya Indians and
taken possession of several important
towns that were occupied by the reb¬

els during the wee-

kIiicrndlarlo nt Work
Fort le France Island of Martin-

ique Feb IIThree plantations the
licllevue the Kossonrio and the llaga
telle were the scenes of incendiary
tires Saturday night Armed custom
house officials have been sent to St
Pierre

ArcholBlion llennemiy Improved
Dnbuqtic la Feb J9ThCOIIIU ¬

tion of Archbishop Hcnncssy is slight ¬

ly improved His physician said no
immediate danger of death was ap¬

parent though the disease is such that
the ciiimax uuuuybe reached any hour

<
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rOSTPONEO HEARING

Why the Kentucky Injunction Cases

Were Laid Over

rite liimtrritfc liKlslHliir A 1tiplet1

tlinnirniit ittMti itt iu Adjoiirrhij the-

4ieniiil AvMiultly In Mrcl ut-

riiiiiKfiirt on 11i iiiliy

Cincinnati Feb 15JII1e Taft of
the Federal court here at 2 oclock
iniioiinecd his decision on till Ken ¬

tucky election cases He holds that
the Federal court has no jurisdiction
ami refuses to grant till rest mining
order asked for by the republican pe¬

titioners uaill1 the Kentucky state
hmll1of election commissioners to
prevent them from depriving the mi ¬

nor stale republican otlieers from
bidding the otliccs to which they vrere
clearly chosen

Louisville Ky Feb lVCov Tay ¬

lor took the initiative Wednesday af¬

ternoon and tiled an application for an
injunction against 1 C W Icckliam
and John It must leiuuu ii He seeks to
enjoin the lilt mimed defendant from
attempting to exercise the duties of
governor of Kentucky and the see ¬

ond defendant from acting as adjutant
geneial Taylor sues as an individual
mill also as governor of Kentucky

Frankfort Ky Feb 13 Suit was
filed Wednesday ICIrllIII agni list W S
Taylor by attorneys for J C W heck
ham seeking to oust him from the
governorship of Kentucky 1 he peti ¬

tion was ilnishcd Wednesday morning
and the proceeding is in the nature
of a ipio warm n to mill mandatory in ¬

junction
Frankfort Ky Feb 1The wife

of Representative Haile of Louisville
was Friday elected an honorary mem ¬

ber of the house of reprcscntativcB
by the republicans of the lower house
Mrs Unite never left tier husband
during the late stormy scenes
and the compliment was paid her on
that account

Nothing was done in tIll ease of
Kcckhani against Taylor anti Marshall
before Judge Cant rill Friday morning
at Georgetown Hy agreement be¬

tween till attorneys everything was
laid over until Wednesday February
SI In the meantime proceedings in
both eases are to remain at a stand
while tIll attorneys confer and try to
agree on some mode of procedure
The matter is then to be brought up
before Judge Cant nil at Frankfort
February 21 if no agreement is reach ¬

etl in the meantime
Attorneys for contestces and con ¬

testants have signed the following
agreement as to the conduct of the
contests of minor state officers

We the undersigned attorneys for
contestants and contesters hereby
agree that all the testimony taken in
tilt contests for governor mill lieuten ¬

ant governor in the cityof Frankfort
so far as the same may e competent
and relevant may be rend as evidence
in the contest for the minor state of¬

ics now pending before the state
board of election commissioners now
sitting as a contest board and it is
further agreed that the said contests
shall be submitted to said board with ¬

out argument the counsel for neither
side nor any other person to be urea ¬

tnt during the trial and the con
testers expressly reserving all rights
HJ except object or demur to the evi ¬

dence or other proceedings which they
may have under the law and further
that the said contesters do not by the
agreement waive or relinquish any ob-
jection

¬

to the jurisdiction of the
hoard mill this agreement is to take
effect after the hoard shall have acted
on the preliminary motions nnd afli
davits heretorfore filed before said
hoard by the said contestees and all
of them which shall be shown by the
records and in the event said motions
supplemented by the said affidavits
shall be overruled by the board this
agreement to be in effect and binding
at once this February 13 1900

Cincinnati Feb 17W H Maekoy
one of the republican attorneys in the
Kentucky election contest case ap¬

peared before Judge Taft armed with
the proper papers Corm appeal to the
United States supreme court in each
of the seven eases to which injime
tions were refused Wednesday

Mnekoymilan presented the re-

quired
¬

bond of 230 in each ease and
Judge Taft certified the petition for
appeal The papers were then filed in
the United States clerks office in Cov

ingtonThe
petition was made by six of the

Kentucky state republican officers
antI one citien An appeal bond of
S230 was filed in each east

The committee appointed to investi ¬

gate coiulitions at Frankfort will
make no formal report

Louisville Kv Feb 18Thur demo ¬

cratic 1tIlatllre got together a
quorum in each house Saturday mind

adopted a concurrent resolution ad ¬

journing the general assembly to meet
in Frankfort next 3lontlayby
Hcckham will remain here until the
case by which it is hoped to settle the
title to the office of governor is de¬

cided by the court of appeals

invc hun the AVrniii Cnn
Auburn Ind Feb 1GAut accident

occurred at Jarrctt from which Dr
Praund will probably lose his life The
doctor nrcse early to build the tire
Soon after his motherinlaw Mrs
Mary Thomas arose und assisted in
starting the tire by furnishing him
with the gasoline can instead of the
kerosene When the fluid was applied
a horrible explosion occurred the
flames completely enveloping Dr
Itraund lie ran into the street and
was soon covered with snow anti the
flames checked Onehalf of the fine
Rrauml residence was cot Mimed

I ntnl Fail Down Stnlrj
New York Feb l6Johun II Otmnn

a broker was killed at the New York
athletic club Thursday morning by
falling down the marble stairs lena
ing to the main floor When halt way
down the stairs he slipped nnd fell
then slid down the remaining steps
his head striking each step

A IIuitRlsiK ut Pottnvlilc Pa
Pot tsvilhe Tin Feb 15 Thomas

lircnnan of New Philadelphia was
hanged Thursday for tlie murder of
Harry Elliott a neighbor and fellow
workman in a cutlery

Colored Murderer IlniiKcil
Philadelphia Feb l6ko Weeks

colored was hanged in Mayamensriif
prison Thursday for the murder o
Alice White also colored on Deccmtci
23 18JS George lfeSt Clair who was
convicted with Weeks for the same
iunlcr was hanged last Vhursday
Weeks went to his death urnvely

Military Pout tit DCS Moliicn
Washington Feb uGilue senate

committee on military affairs loin fa ¬

vorable reported the bill for the es
tablishment o a military pest Ot DC
Molmti In

1

1
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A MINNESOTA FARMER
WRITES OF WESTERN CANADA

IH Xovr locnteil There Farias In III
> Iphhnrholltl Inrtrnl Imy

lormer I S IlesiIenlt
The following extracts from a letter

written to M r ISenj Davis Canadian
iovcrninent Agent at St Paul 31 inn
give an cxeellcnt idea of what is said
of Western Canada by those who have
gone there during the vast two or three
years

When we first arrived here and took
up our homes on the prairie near Dales
boro Assn for a short lime we lund a
lit of the Idues but now all hands
are settled to business hale hearty
and contented enjoving the lines ii in-

ter
¬

we have ever seen We have got
very comfortably shunted with con ¬

siderable preparation for a crop arid
all hopeful I think this is a very lineeropisnot I believe this is going to be the
Wheat Kiold of tIlt West It is fill ¬

hug up fast In this township last
spring there were 2i quartersections of
land vaeant and today there is not one
I can stand at my house and count 10

houses where there was not one last
spring with siuumorc lo go up this
spring This is only a sample of what
is going on alt round We intend to
build a church next summer right
close to my place so we will be strict ¬

ly in line It would have iimusrd you
to Inure been here last spring There
were crowds of landseekers and sonic ¬

times in tIme spring the prairie is not
very inviting and of course lots were
discontented There was one in the
crowd who jumped on me for putting
a letter in the paper only for which he
never would have conic lucre anti he
was very hostile but eventually he got
a place and today claims lie would riot
take a Thousand Dollars and move out
so I am glad he is satisfiedFinneyis
nmiythuingyouu
along anti to make things smooth as
possible will be greatly appreciated by
me I will close for this titer mill will
write front time to time to let you know
we are living Drop its a few lines to
let us know how things Ire moving in
St Paul Yours Respect fully

AIEX CAMERON

Criticising n Professor
A professor of English literature in the

university once posted this notice
In communicating themselves theiosihuleItoeartalkcanehicago Chronicle

STATC OF Omo CITY or
LUCAS Cot n TOLluO1

Frank ii Cheney makes that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F J Cheney

saufuirialars for each anti every case of catarrh that
cannot he cured hv the use of Halls Catarrh
Cure FRANK J CIIEXKY

i Sworn to before me anti subscribed in my
presence this Cth day of December A D

h AuV fJLEASOX

PuWcHallsacts directly on the blood mind niticnu ear

testimonialsfiee
Sold by druggists 75-
cHalls l amil Pills arc the best

Marriage Mnilc Ilnln
ceremonyYou
Living for each other Thais harmony
Money that you spend Thats patrimony
Things written down That testimony
Money you paid out Thats alimony

Oettwit Free Pros
I An AllYenr Ilesort-
flic Crescent Hotel Eureka Springs Ark

op4ns March 1 1900 A most le irale at
tractive and convenient resort for health
and pleasure seekers Meal climatt ure
sparkling water test ncccmnunodatuon-
sThoughu Sleepers via Frisco Line Write
for particulars to Manager Hotel or to any
representative of Frisco Line

Pint Comfort
Mn Flatte What do vou suppose they

are leaving a load of ice down at the door
forMr FatteWhv thats what they heat
the flat with isnttDetroit Free Pres

You Can Get Alien FootGnie FltKELeroyNEaeapowder to shako into your shoes It
cures ciiilhlalus sweating swollen
iiclilng feet It makes New or tight shoes
easy A certain cure for Corns and Bun
Ions All druggists anti shoostorcs sell it 2c

lilt hut Pocketbook
iixon at the reception Thats a stun ¬

ning gown your wife has on

rentsIcgsChirogo
The nest Prescription for Chills

and Fever is a bottle of GHOVES TASTELESS
CIULI TONIC His simplylronamlquinincta
tasteless form No euro no pay Pricc O-

cTo Cure n Cold In One flay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money if It fails to cure 2ic

A man is seldom sidetracked to success
Chicago Dispatch

Sweat mid fruit ncids 7ill not discolor
goods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES Soul by nil druggists

m rmnn

AHEPISODE IN BOERDOIL

For Those llcnilcrn VIio Are Keep
Inr Up with the AVnr 11 i

rrnturc

An Afrikander trekking from Sxliuins
lloo te to laa < ie with a load of hiiitotu

lulled hy a till I 1111 at the foot of a kol-
A Yoortrtkker suddenly appeared from be¬

hind a waving a vuiljetirO-

orloRl shouted the Voortrckker
JJop replied the Afrikander who was

a inaii of ready wit
Produce it said the oortrekker° doppeiThe who was

Etindins on the disseIUmn niuurliing
inealifs jinniied off anti started i n a run to¬

ward a krautz In jumping a shut Us foot
flipped on a klip and he fell into a donga
The others alter much uiip gui unto a heat ¬

ed argument in Taal over the quickest way
to the nearest dorp One Mid lie thouM
lake the drift over the spout and the other
that he should pout over the nan A zarji
came along and took them both around the
vielanti through the Iloort to tllI linger
where they should be safe from rooincks
N Y Sun

iiii aiiltuiilTS

Cincinnati Kel 17
LIVE STOC1C Cattle conin S ti Q-

Sflict
t l

butchers 4 TO 0 t SO

iVEIxtun 7 75 l 81
HOCSKelfct truckers r 5 01Y

atlxwl pneken 4

1lKiit
03

stuiiisnS 4 nI I tMlKKlniolct t It

IAMIIS Kxtni 7W
KlolU Surinp aUiit 2 1

UiAINWliralNu 2 rat O-
Xo

71
3 nti O lffr 3

if1HoISION It r1r illAYChiJUc liuuntiiv13 75 UI 11

UUTTKKrholcr dairy KW M4
I In Ire creamery tll

AIIIKS Chiili In ant m ff 3
IOTATOKSlVr brl 175 O 1 S-

3fIUCA 5-
OFlOIn XVIntrr iKitrat 3 SJ ff 3 70
UICAIX Vliewl No 2 rot 7Mfr 79ft

No S ChlcuRit xprlnx 00 Ii

Corn No Z 33

OatNi i 2 1
I ItyrNo 1l
JOKK Jtesi 3T folO Si-

LAKU Stffiim 5 B tf 5 yiy-

NKW VOU-
K1IOtU Winter patent 3 C fl 3S3-

ffUHAIX Wheat No t red Sv
Corn No 2 tt
Oats No 2 mixed tt a

It r-
lOIiilos to-
I

37 crrll 0
<AIU > Steum tj t 3

UAUT1MO1CIO
CHAIN Wheat No 2 red e ity urh

Southern fi tv 73
No 2 inlxcil 32aiJUyelK Rrst quality S z 5tI

1IO < S Western 5 SM tj 5 G

INOIANATOUS-
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red ft 7m

Corn No 2 mixedtva-LNo
32 J

2 mixed O IlVi
IOUISVIIIU-

TLOrnWlnter intent 3 13 < 3 KGHIWhlnto 3 rtI 71 is-
ttriu1limctI t3 a

OatsJllxeU Q o 4

PORK JIss t J 51
LAKUijteim Iii G W

FOR MIDDLEAGED WOMEN

Two Letter front Women llel prd Through
the Changi of life by Lydia E 1lnlc
hauis Vegetable Compound
I DEAR Mns PISKHAM When I first

wrote to you I was in a very ball con
dition I was passing through the
change of life and the doctors said I
had bladder and liver trouble I had
suffered for nine years Doctors failed
to do mo any good Since I howe taken
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Corn
pound my health has improved very
much I will gladly recommend your
medicine to others and am sure that it
will prove as great a blessing to them
as it lets to nieMns GEO II JUSE
001 DcKulb Ave Brooklyn N Y

Relief Came Promptly
DEAr Mus PIXKHAM I had been

under treatment with UC doctors for
four years and seemed to get no better
I thought I would try your medicine
My trouble was change of life and I

anythinghelp
hams Vegetable Compound Relief
came almost immediately I have
better health now than I ever had I
feel like a new woman perfectly
strong I give Lydia E Piukhama
Compound nil the credit and would
not do without her medicine for any¬

thing I have recommended it to
several of my friends There is no
need of women suffering so much for
Mrs Iinlchams remedies are a sure
cure MAILALA BUTLER Bridge-
water 111

Another Woman Helped
t DEAR Mrs PIXKUAM 1 took Lydia

E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
during change of life and derived great
benefit from its use MAKV E JAMES
130 Coydon St Bradford Pa

WLTL5 OyOLAS
S3 rjIWorthi

other makes
i Imlorsnl by over

leJOGOO uearcrs IttthieegIasurapol on bottom Take
t DO substitute cliiracd to W

as good Vnr dher Pshould fcten Jrmiftot we will send a p t Says ti7xi
on receipt of rice and Jsc iiai7leatherr1tsuanam

J IlltllJL I iViWiVAWWs U H U i1
I838 =A OOO RECORDH9IJO l

S McCulloughs Seeds have been sold on their merits for 3
e 62 years They give satisfactionthey grow We do s
1 not make alluring propositions of something for nothing S

We do sell the best Flower Vegetable and Farm Seeds at 5-

f
ji tARe MASA lowest cash prices Write and state 5

your wants youll not be disappointed =

j MmK VMH
= A at results = Ei r Beautiful 1900 Seed Cabloti3 end Amateurs Gudo g
g 1

IdmjncCDLLOOQHSBONS
31031S VAUnrr FT list 3rd Jt 4th Sti S

g rqtabllehied 18Z8CINCINNATI OHIO I
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iwo Trains a yJ
The Cotton Belt Route via Memphis offers you two daily

trains to Texas One leaves at 910 a m the other at 800 p m
The trains from all principal points arrive in Memphis morning
and evening in plenty of time to make this connection

The Cotton nit offer you the quickest ami Bliortent route to Toms
without chance of ran or erry transfer Doth day end nlrht trains are
equIpped with comfortable Coaches antI Free Reclining Chair Can alsonlchtWrite I
tell you what your ticket will cost ami th = r train t take to make tho best
time ami connection We will alto ccud you an Intercitlni little booklet

A Trip to Teias

P R WYATT T P A Cincinnati Ohio W Q ADAMS T P A Nashville Term
1111 SUTTON T P A Chattanooga Tenn

E W LaBEAUME fL P and T A St Louis Mo
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iI OLD QUAKER LADY

Cured of Catmrh 4 c

By Peruna
After 20 Years-

Suffering Ujki1

MRS POLLY EVANS A LIFELONG FRIEND OP PERUXA

uly wife Potty J Evans says size feels entirely cured of systemic
ciiarrh of twenty years shading Size took nearly six Bottles of thy
excellent medicine Feruna as directed anti ewe feel very thankful to the
for thy kindness and zd ics She did not expect to be so well as she is
now Twelve yzars ago it cured her of la grippe I want to tell thee
there has hen a great deal of Pentna used here last winter Perttna does
not need praising It tells for itself We can andrdo recommend it to
aryone that is alluded tuith catarrh

As ever thy friend John Boans SouTh Wabash Ind
iVhcn catarrh has reached the chronic membranes of the whole body It pro

ctagcof course it has gone Iwouil the I duees regular functions Pernna re
rcaehofaUlocajremedics Nothing out stores perfect health in a natural way
a systeluiic reuuiedy cart reach it Peruua No one should neglect to procure one n
is the only remedy yet devised to meet of Dr Hartmans free books on ca rti
such cases Perunaeradicates catarrh tarrh sent to any address by The Pe
from the system Itdoes Us work quiet I nina Medicine Company Columbus
ly but surely It cleanses the mucous I Ohior9fl

lt II lt di 1 A 3-

cbad ±
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Pimples Blackheads9Red
Rough Oily Skin T

PREVEiNTED BY

2tJOflh
ll iP1tii

LUONSof Women Use CUTICURA SOAP exclusively
IVL for preserving purifying and fecautifying the skin for
cleansing the scalp of crusts sczles and dandruff and the stopping
of falling hair for softening1 whitening and healing red rough
and sore hands in the form of baths for annoying irritations
inflammations and chafings or too free or offensive perspiration
in thz form of washes for ulcsrative weaknesses anti many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
anti mothers and for alt the purposes of the toilet bath and
nursery No amount of persuasion can induce those who have
once used it to use any other especially for preserving and purl¬
lying the skin scalp and hair of infants and children CUll
CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA the treat skin cure with the purest of cleansing
ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors No other
medicated soap ever compounded to fee compared with it
for preserving purifying and beautifying the skin scalp hair
and hands No othsr foreign or domestic toilet soap however
expensive is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the
toilet bath and nursery Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE vis TWENTYFIVE CENTS the BEST skin
and complexion soap and the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap
in the worldHuiorHIscale and often the thickened cuticle CCTICURA OIHTXZKT Me 4-

to instantly allay Itchimig intammaulomu and Irrftaiionaud ootheaod
Th e Set 125 heal and Ctmcuiu 1LsoLTzsTtsoc to cool and eleanae the blood

A SINGLE SET u often laffieient to care the moet tortntlnir dUflanrinz
and humiliating ikin irnip and blood bumona wtuu baa of halr hemi all clii fafli Fomz
DAHD C Co iir Solo Fropa Boston lIowtoCureFaceIIumoraandaUotticrIInmoCTtfree

Ii Throat Candy00eof tho-
Vti beit Contectloca murn a1iy iubile Send tOrts

to L5iu awe co ouawacnada forsausplo box

r i NEiT DISCOYEItV gIves
L I I U qulekreilefandenmwors-
reaea itnokof testlnonjaol I is trextment
Free hr it Ii URisrS 5055 Sox 1 tisntaGs

kitS WijUlt ALL Ut tAILS
Best coagb Srup Testes CootL the

l
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IWell begun ii baudone Sow wstZ
if on would reap welt So-

wt4s
can give isu Cataloen freJJLLCutGjTaSos ibbd5m-

A N KB 1801
9WjIEa DVE1tTTh1e-

4piese atate tbt yoo saw lbs Avcrtlsvu-
sucut in 511 paper I


